Notice of Meeting

Date: Tuesday, December 16, 2014
Time: 6:00 p.m.
Place: Democratic Caucus Room, 4th Floor, Government Center, 888 Washington Boulevard

1. A29.082 Civil Citation Officer
Orazio Cirelli
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

2. A29.083 Civil Citation Officer
John Cornelio
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

3. A29.084 Civil Citation Officer
Douglas Hoyt
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

4. A29.085 Civil Citation Officer
Peter Iannaccone
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

5. A29.086 Civil Citation Officer
William Price
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

6. A29.087 Civil Citation Officer
Natasha Townsend
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

7. A29.088 Civil Citation Officer
Tyler Theder
12/3/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin

8. A29.089 Urban Redevelopment Commission
Denis Patterson (D)  Repl. Christopher D. Meek
Stamford, CT 06901  (Exp. 12/1/2019)
12/8/2014 – Submitted by Mayor David R. Martin